
REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Hooiet,
$10 CASH DOWN.
double constructed, bungalow,

near Reed College, Last 42d and Piatt
ets. Take Sellwood car, transfer to East-morela-

and Errol Heights carline, two
blocks south of car, or pnone Main 7037.
price $lb00, terms. $10 each month buys
this home.

Suburban llume Property.
QUARTER acre, $350; $10 down and $5 a

month; IS minutes' car ride. West Side;
6c fare ; Ideal for a home where you can
raise all your berries, vegetables few
chickens, etc., which is the greater part
of your living. M. E. Lee, 022 Corbett bldg.

GIBSON HALF ACHES.
Good soil, city water; close to carline,

easy terms; will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall lftHr or Sellwood 478.

JOHN GIBSON, OWNER.
HOUSE and 2 acres in fine cultivation;

Metzger Station, fare, block to
lepot; exchange, rent or sell ; $2500.
Phone Marshall UD41. 003 Oregonlan bldg.

For Sale -- Acreage.

ACREAGE.
1, 2, 5 and re tracts, 80

minutes out on
NEW BIG RKD STEEL ELECTRIC

CARS.
12c commuters fare; very best of
soil, water and community conven-
iences ; $125 to $000 per acre, on
Installments.

THE SHAW-FEA- R CO.,
Main ,35. 102 4th St. A 3500.

TIGARD 9 ACRES, $4500.
This place is 8 miles from Portland on

Taylor Ferry road; has a plas-
tered house, with fireplace; It cost $1800;
good barn, 5 acres under cultivation, 120
fruit trees, strawberries, raspberries,
logan berries, currants; In fact, every
kind of small fruit ; an Ideal acreage
home; owner was offered $4000 for the
bare land four years ago; easy terms.
Fred W. German Co., 914 Cham, of Com.

5 ACRES, $250.
$10 down and $5 a month bays 5 acres

good loggcd-of- f land, between Portland
and Central la. on main line 3 railroads,
1 Vi miles from town of 1000 population;
sawmills, shinglem Ills and other indus-
tries; some of these tracts are half
cleared; beautiful trout stream; first-cla- ss

bottom land ; good soil ; lies well, fine lo-
cation; 130 acres to choose from; perfect
title, warranty deed.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
SIS Railway Exchange.

WE WILL HELP
you get a start on 6 or 10 acres of rich,
cleared, ready for the plow bottom land
by furnishing lumber for your house; also
cattle, all on easy terms. Land is close to
good market, town, schools, churches andonly few hundred feet from railroad ' sta-
tion. Samples of soil, etc., at office. 626
Corbett bldg.

QUARTER ACRE TRACTS
ON WEST SIDE.

Good soil. Bull Run water, car
fare.

$3 down, $5 per month.
Here's your opportunity to make a start.

SHEPARU & GEARIN,
402 Washington St, near 13th.

Main sen. A --4710.
TWO ACRES

for 'he prico of a lot; 30 minutes by Ore-
gon Electric. 10c fare, right at station,
fine soil, high cultivation, can live here,
grow your vegetables and poultry, reduceyour living to the minimum and work in
town. Only $1200, $200 cash, and good.
terms. Call on

JOS. C. GIBSON,
:!0G Gerllnger bldg., Portland. Or.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;
chicken and fruit ranches near Portland ;
new subdivision, near Gresham; 5 acrey
$400, $500, $700: 3 acres, $50O, $700; 10
acres, $750, $000, $1000 per tract; best
eotl, free wood, spring water; acreage at
Scuppoose, Or., $25 to $100 per acre.

FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO.,
Yeon bldg., Portland, Or.

1 TO 20 acres, near Concord Station, on
Oregon City carline; ideal building sites;
beautiful view of Mount Hood; price $600
per acre. H. G. Starkweather. Phone Oak
Grove, Black 17.

yi MILKS FROM COUNCIL CREST.
5 acres, $30OO; $500 cash, balance as

you like It; of course, this is . ood. Fred
W German Co.. 914 Cham, of Commerce.

lioineutesvdH.

SEVERAL excellent 100 and 320 claim In
Central Oregon; fee $50. Call 551 E. 48th
North. Rose City Park car. Phone C 3135.

Irrigated Land.
FINEST tracts in Willamette Valley, any

size; your own terms. Get In on theground floor. Call 209 Stark st., near 4th.
for bale Farms.

DAIRY FARM BARGAINS.
1 60 acres, 25 miles from Portland, 100

acres in cultivation, house, new
barn, holds 40 cows, old barn and otherbuildings; silo holds 100 tons; fenced
and cross fenced- 31 cattle, 12 milchcows, registered Holstein bull, 4 horses,
2 colts, 14 hogs, 1 boar, all farm .ma-
chinery, separator, cider press, good
family orchard ; location of this place is
ideal, being 10 minutes from R. R. sta-
tion, and there's a boat landing on theplace; price should be $200 per acre, but
will sell all for $22,000, haif cash, bal.
ion? time. First man investigating thisplace with a view of buying will surely
buy.

BLAIN & STROW, 315 Ablngton bldg.
BIG SACRIFICE.

I will sell my beautiful home site con-
sisting of 6 and O acres, overlooking
the Columbia River, with a tine ciew. lo-
cated on an excellent auto road, 6 miles
east of Vancouver and only 4 mile from
boatlanding, R. K. station, stores, church,
etc. This property has a gentle south slope
toward the river, has a beautiful park ofbig fir trees; surrounding property Is held
from $750 to $$O0 per acre. If I can sell
this piece within the next 5 days will
take $1500; $100u caeh, balance 3 years at
6 per cent. You can easily double your
money on this tract.

See THE ELLWELL REALTY CO..
404 Washington st., Vancouver, Wash.

A REAL FARM,
ONLY $80 PER ACRE.

75 acres acres level land,, black rich
loam soil, all under the plow; mile
river frontage, on the Willamette River;
this land is especially good for seed
clover, wheat, vetch and oats; good drain,age to the river; all new buildings thisyear; small house, big barn with grain
biriB and about 21) tons hay, hoghouses,
shingle roofed and floored, garage, chicken-h-

ouse, etc.. Winter's wood, good well
tn porch, all hog-tig- ht fence; about 15
acres In clover; all goes for $80 per acre,
(2400 can stand for 3 years. Address H.
Graham. Harrisburg, Or.

IMPROVED FARM.
U mile from station, 6 miles from Van-

couver ferry; B acrea under cultivation,
balance slashed and burned over; good
new cam, lair nouse, cm cite n and

2 STOOd wells. 3 cows, heifer, rulf
horse, 2 hogs, chickens, separator and
all kinds farming Implements, all new ;
faces fine auto road; lies level, fine soil.no roc&; price souuo; terms ssoou cash,balance to suit at 6 per cent.

LUEDDEMANN, RL'LEY & CO.,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

A SPLENDID FARM
110 acres within 30 miles of Portland

and in a thickly settled section of finefarms; SO acres under the nlow. 12 more
nearly cleared and the balance young tim- -
oer, an tine son ana wen drained, but notrough : fine creek. 43 acres corn and
clover; good house, large barn andanotner nay Darn, main county road,cream and rural routes, 2H miles to town;
tins win not disappoint tne most critical
$12,000; terms. D. McChesney, Title &
Trust bldg.

FARM, STOCK, CROP.
Immediate Income.

160 acres of which 140 Is black loam
bottom land, 20 acres timber and pasture;
lVi miles town and station In Willamette
Valley; house and barn 40x00,
t;ood condition; water from 3 screams and
springs; S high-gra- cows, 5 head young
stock, work team: 14 hogs, chickens, etc.:
cream separator, complete farm machin
ery and 7o tons nay; an tor s.5 an acre;
terms. D. McChesney, Title & Trust bldg.

CLOSE TO PORTLAND.
25 acres a few blocks from electric

depot, less than 1 hour's ride from the
citv. all in cultivation, tine garden soil.
bearing family orchard and berries, house
and barn are good and other outbuildings;
$i000; terms. D. McChesney, Title &
Trust bldg

i!80 ACRES, Washington County; about 25
acres hops, about 100 acres under plow,
balance fir and oak timber; springs; close
to school- - eood buildings: 35 miles from
Portland. 6 miles to small town ; some
cash, some trade, balance time. C. A.
Weber. Gaston, Or.

LAND. $12.50 PER ACRE.
160 acres; 5 acres beaverdam; large

creek runs throueh nlace: land lies very
well; $200 cash, balanoe eaBy; this Is the
cheapest thing In the country; 3 miles
from Ostrander. Fred W. German Co., 914
Chamber of Commerce.

FARMERS AND HOMESEEKERS.
No matter how small or large a farmyou wish to buy, if you want good value

for your money and a square deal, see us.
Largest list of farm bargains in Portland
to select from.

F. FUCHS. 420 Chamber of Commerce.
SO ACRES fine level land, no waste, plenty

of moiature. good for alfalfa and clover
Just the place for hogs, cattle and poul
try; best land buy in Oregon; $1000; $40
cash, $20 per month; no Interest; 40 acres
at same rate. A. D. Lee, 602 Title &
Trust bldg.

40 ACRES of level land, all tillable, plenty
of moisture, ideal for stock and poultry
only $500, $20 cash, $10 per month, no
Interest. Come In and get full Information.
A. D. Lee, 602 Title & Trust olds.

REAL ESTATE.
For bale Farms.

FORCED SACRIFICE Willamette 80, some
Improvements. $210O. Owner, Chauncey
.Barney, Oregon City.

RANCH bargain for cash, near electrlo line,near Portland; must sell. By owner, 107
1st st.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANTED INCOME PROPERTY.

APARTMENT-HOUS- E OR STORES.
We have client with well located prop-

erties and cash desiring to exchange for
income property. What have you?

F. Eh TAYLOR CO..
Ground floor Henry bldg.

HAVE client with fine lot and some cash;
wants 5 to 15 acres, well improved; also
have client with house and 3 lots and
some cash; wants 40 to 80 acres in Wil-
lamette Valley. H. A. Dryer, 510 Lewisbldg.

IF YOU WANT TO GET CASH FOR TOUK
real estate, city or country, improved or
unimproved, come in and see us, for we
are making a success of the selling game.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO-3- 18
Railway Exchange.

FOR RENT FARMS.
200 ACRES, 42 In cultivation; 20 acres pas-

ture; suitable for dairy; good buildings; 8
miles south of Portland; cash rent. PhoneE. 4751. Write E. C. Durham, 600 Tilla-moo- k

st., Portland, Or.
WE rent farms. Northwest Farm Renting

Agency, P. O. box 230, Portland.
TWO acres, 2 yeans free forclearlng brushoff. 26S Third st.

FOB SALE TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SLD.C. J". M' CRACK EN, 304 M'KAY BLDG.

WANTED AND FOR SALE LAND SCRIP.
LAND scrip, one 40 and one 120 acres, actSept. 28, 1S50. 617 Cap. Nat. Bank bldg.,Lansing, Mich.

FARMS WANTED.
I WANT to buy direct from owner 320 to

640-ac- re wheat ranch, with stock andequipment; 10 equal payments. N 272,
Oregonian.

WANTED Chicken ranch, 6 to 20 acres;
givo full particulars and lowest cash price;no agents wanted. Address D, Box 2057,
station A, Portland.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
STOCK RANCH 133 acres; water right forou acres, xine Duiidings. loo head ofcows; $20,000; clear of mortgage.

Another one, 1400 acres; well Improved,
close to town; price $35,000. clear of mort-gage; consider exchange for either Port-land property and mignt assume some.

640-ac- re wheat farm; 300 being seededto summerfallow, fine farming outfit, good
well, good buildings; part taken in cityproperty; price for all $20,000. L. K.
Moore, 317 Board of Trade.

$3000 HOME FOR $2200.
90x100; 5 -- room bungalow, with fireplace

end built-i- n fixtures, tile floors and bath-room; tile drain board and sink back;
fruit trees; will take $10O cash, vacantlots or good piece of acreage up to $1200.This place is newly painted and retlnted,
and has small barn, suitable for garage.
See photo at office of Fred W. German
Co., b!4 Chamber of Commerce.

FINE DAIRY. HOG AND STOCK RANCH,
WELL WATERED, EXCELLENT SOIL,
GOOD BUILDINGS, FULV EQUIPPED;
PRICE $50,000 FOR EVERYTHING:
WILL TRADE FOR CITY PROPERTY
ANYWHERE ON THE COAST; OWNER
NOT ABLE PHYSiJALLY TO HANDLE
RANCH. CALL MARSHALL 4200, OR
710 LEWIS BLDG.

INCOME PROPERTY
UNDER GOOD LEASE

FOR EXCHANGE.
100x100 ft., corner, improved new brick-un- der

ar lease; A-- l district; price
$40,000; pays over 7 per cent net; willexchange equity of $22,000 for close in
vacant. What have you?

F. E. TAYLOR CO.,
Ground Floor Henry Bldg.

320 ACRES raw land, 12 miles from Kenne- -
wlck, nearly all level and can be Irrigated
at $37.60 per acre from Government ditch
and put Into aifalfa; price $45 per acre;
small payment down, $2500 in 7 years,
balance in good city or close-i- n ranch.
See Mr. Huke at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
(Fourth and Stark Sts.)

160 ACRES OF Al IRRIGATED LAND;
RICH DEEP SOIL, ALL IN CULTIVA-
TION; RIVER FRONTAGE, WELL IM-
PROVED; EQUITY, $20,000, TO TRADE
FOR CITY OR ACREAGE WESTERN
OREGON OR CALIFORNIA UP TO $25,-00- 0.

CALL 710 LEWIS BLDG. MAR-
SHALL 4200.

WE CAN SELL OR TRADE.
If you wish to sell your real estate for

cash or trade for other property, it will
pay you to see us for quick results; lO
years' successful business is our guarantee
for a square deal.

M'KENZIB & CO.,
515 Gerllnger Bldg. Main 2801.

FOR SALE 4 acres, 1 miles from city
limits of Vancouver; small home orchard,
ideal location for country residence; good
roads. Price $2500; will take $1GOO in good
auto, balance on time at 8 per cent Inter-
est. Address W. W. Roberts, 700 W. 12th
st., Vancouver, Wash.

EXCHANGE.
We have houses and lots for farms,acreage and farme for houses. If you

want to exchange on cash basis, see us.
See Mr. Epton.

GLEN ART REALTY CO.,
432 Chamber of Commerce.

LOS ANGELES 54 acres, close In, south
west, oc i are- - Deanng orcnara; modernhouse, outbuildings; price $8500; will take
Portland house and Tot, about $3000, first
payment, balance in & years; between Los
Angeles and beach; good boulevard. D
271, Oregonian.

WILL give 4 0 or 80 acres of the very bestorcnara lana :n Klicaitat county, Wash-
ington, with small, high-grad- e bearing or-
chard, or vacant lots in Portland for landclearing; will pay money-makin- g price
for clearing and put a satisfactory price
on the property. John S. Beall, Wood-law- n

3171.
20 ACRES fine unimproved land at Lyle,

w asn., only 3 miles from railroad ; no
waste laud; a big snap at $1000; easy
terms, or will traue for lot in Portland.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER,
414 Corbett Bldg. A 1416, Marshall 92.

$50,000 WORTH of Al Oregon property,
consisting or iarm lanas, city property
and few mortgages, to .trade for AlSouthern California property, Los Angeles,
San Diego or farm land to same value orpart. 710 Lewis bldg.

$80,000 WORTH of Improved and unim- -
provea city property, all tree and clear;income about $305 monthly, to trade forsingle piece Improved business property
and will assume or pay some difference.
Call 710 Lewis bldg. Marshall 4200.

MODERN HOUSE WANTED.
40 acres, two miles from Albany; allfine soil, all In cultivation, fair buildiners:

price $8000; will trade for modern 6 -- room
house up to $6500; Irvington districtpreferred. AH 198, Oregonian.

1000-ACR- E wheat, alfalfa and stock ranch;gooa mags., line orcnara, well watered;price $3000, to trade for Southern Cali-
fornia city or land. Call 710 Lewis bldg.
Marshall 4200.

40 ACRES stump land, near Burlington,
wain cottage; u iimcum oerea iota ior cot-tage; 3 acres at Jennings Lodge and lotnear carline in city for cottage. Henkle
& - Harrison, Gerlinger bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
40 acrer. highly improved near Beaver-to- n,

including stock, crops and tools;
$2500 cash; or will trade for Portlandhome. McKenzie & Co, 015 Gerlinger bldg.

FARM 20 acres In alfalfa. 50
wheat, 10 pasture, fine soil and all un-
der the ditch; new house, one-ha- lf mileto town; value $7000; want city property.
Main 3900.

$600 EQUITY In Laurelhurst lot and 10
beach lots for equity in 4 or house
not too far out. F Ketcham, 601 North-
west bldg. Main 4190.

FOUR rooms and extra large lot, close tocar and school; $1700; take lot or acre-age up to $900. Phone Main 444.
HOUSE and lot 100x100, some Incumbrance.

What have you? Investigate this. Apply
owner. Main 5122.

MODERN house in Irvington district for
exchange. B. M. Lombard, 11 Madison
bldg. phone Main 5692, A 2S92.

10 ACRES, Roseburg, $000, mtg. $150; want
lot; also gent's bicycle, like new, for
kodak. O 271, Oregonian.

WILL trade my $1200 equity in $2500 home,near Sandy boulevard, for lot. D 202,
Oregonian.

5 ACRES, cultivated, near station. Beaver-ton-Reedvll- le

district, $2500; will take
clear lots part payment. D 260, Oregonian.

5 ACRES near Jennings Lodge, $3500: will
take lots or house as part payment. D 261,
Oregonian.

22 H ACRES, unincumbered, for clear real-denc-

in city. Phone Main 444.
CLOSE-I- acreage, sale or exchange. 333

Worcester oiag. fnone Main 7105.
120 ACRES, 5 miles Camas, Wash., T35 acre.

Owner, 1118 Yeon bldg.
LOTS at Flavel to trade for Portland sub- -

urban property. O 273, Oregonian.
NEW house, value $3000, $1500

mortgage, ior acreage, woodlawn 593
WANTED Gas boat to exchange for clear

lot. 308 Gerlinger oiag. Jacob Haas.
TO trade; lot for cows. C 260, Oregonian.

TTTEMORNTXO OREGOXTAX, WEDNESDAY, SErTE3mETl 1G 1914.
TO EX CHAN Gl --MISCELLANEOUS.

A FIRST-CLAS- S player piano, with music;
will consider good vacant lot to $900;must be priced right. See Mr. Epton, 43J
Chamber of Commerce,

FOR SALE.
Horsw, Vehicles, Harness, Etc.

$325 WILL purchase pair of heavy drafters;the best pair of 4 and coltsthat stamp in any stable in this city for
sale today. They are bright cherry bay,
full brothers, weigh 270O lbs., are low,
blocky built, with heavy bone and have
the best of feet and legs, fine manes andtails, easy keepers; true pullers; two
white ankles behind and are extra closely
mated; a pair that will grow into moremoney and do your work for years to
come; they will pull 6 tons any spot orplace and under any conditions. Safe forany boy to feed or handle; also set of
hand-mad- e harness included In price. Call
UnlonTransfer Stables, 11th at Hoyt st.

TEAM of bays,' weigh 25O0 lbs., horse andmare; are the best of workers and willride; any boy or lady can handle them inor out of the stable; set of good breech-
ing harness and collars that they have al-
ways worn, for low price of $165. Call
Union Transfer Stables, 11th at Hoyt su

PAIR of draft horses, 3100 Ibs"and weigh
It, are grain fed and ready for any hardare true pullers any spot er placeyou put them; are 6 and 7 years old andno older; set of heavy harness Included
In price. Call Union Transfer Stables,
11th at Hoyt st.

FARM outfit $225 seal brown team,
weighs 2650 lbs.; are-- good workers; good
set of heavy harness and good light farmwagon almost new, all at above low price.
Call 129 N. 11th st.

ONE pair black horses. Just In their prime;
well matched, true pullers; weight 2800
pounds, Including a set of splendid heavy
brass-mounte- d harness; $400. Address AL
243, Oregonian.

MOTOR, trucks, of any capacity, new fromfactory, will be sold to you if your horses
will stand inspection; we take your teamas first payment. See us for details. AL
24ft, Oregonian.

WANTED To hire a horse and rig to go
to country to haul about 10 boxes apples
each day; good care given horse. B 262,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE One team well matched mares,
5 years old, weighing 2900 lbs; one

hor&e, weighing 1550 lbs. 226 Rus-
sell st.

NICE black horse for sale cheap, good trav-
eler, not scared of anything. Multnomah
Stables, 265 30th.

BARGAIN Bay mare, 1000 lbs., sound.
6 years old, fine driver or saddle horse;only $65. 302 Front st.

FOR SALE CHEAP One farm horse, weigh-
ing 1250 lbs. ; one small horse, weighing
lOOO lbs. 21i6 Russell si.

WAGO N S and h orses by day, $1.25. I.
Cohen. 381 Water st. Main. 2208.

DEAD horses and cattle hauled away free.
Phone Tabor 4203.

CHEAP farm team at your own price. 1020
East Yamhill st.

AT your own price, good, serviceable pony.
1029 East Yamhill st.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.

HAVING moved into apartments, will sellfor lack of room one of my baby grands,very finest ever, to whoever makes best
offer. Call any afternoon or night, or
write 502 Carmellta Apts. Dr. Emll Enna.

COLUMBIA BABY Regent table grafonola
with good collection of records for salecheap. 300 12th St. Phone Marshall 4030.

WANTED to exchange good piano forgrafonola or vlctrola. T 274. Oregonian.
HORSE and rubber-tir- e buggy cheap. PhoneTabor 462.

Furniture For Bale.
DINING table, chairs and buffet, fumed oakonly used 6 mo., cost $100, sell $55;large kitchen cabinet, cost $45, sell $18;

dining-roo- m elec. dome, cost $30, sell $12;gray enamel dresser, chiffonier and chair,
cost $40, sell $20; moving Into apts., mustsell at once. Phone between 7:30 and 10
A. M. or between 6 and 8 P. M. East 4610,or call at 744 Belmont st.

VERY desirable bedroom and otherat reasonable prices. 263 13th st.
Dogs, Birds, Pet Stock.

THOROUGHBRED Airedale dog, about 2years old, bred Laddix kenneis; price $10.
Phone Main 4461.

THOROUGHBRED registered Great Danepups for sale. E. E. Aupperle, Newport,
Or.

AIREDALES, great pals, guards and hunt-er- s.

Laddix Kennels, Estacada, Or.
BEST canary singers for sale; reasonable;guaranteed. 68 E. 78th N.

Poultry.
POULTRY wanted Will call radius 20 milesPortland. D. Shaw, Lents.

Livestock.
FOR SALE 75 head high-bre- d Holstein

heifers and a few registered cows. Ad-
dress H. S. Royce Savage, Scofleld bldg.,
Tacoma, Wash

TWO No. 1 fresh cows for sale. One blockeast of Linnemann station, on Cazadero
line. See Rene Dhulst.

$65 Young family Jersey, with heifer calf;
$75, young Jersey-Holstei- n, heavy milker.
05 East 3oth. cor. Washington.

40 HEAD of pure-bre- d Shropshire bucks.
Address F. W. Williams, R, F. D. No. 1,
Junction City. Or.

au toumobiles.
USED AUTO SNAPS.

LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.
1913 Chalmers yl 7 -- pass,. In A-- lcondition. Will sacrifice for quick sale.
Cole 30 h. p. Just overhauled.Only $475.
Stoddard-Dayto- n 5 --pass., 4 --door, fully

equipped. $4S5.
LOOK! SNAP!

1914 Cole 5 -- pass., 40 h. p., electricstarter and light, tire pump, extra tireand rim. Nearly new. Owner wants new
Lozler and will sacrifice.

Several other good buys.
NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,
Broadway and Couch st.

Main 8R87 A --4 959.
NEW MOTOR TRUCKS.

Any capacity from 750 lbs. to 5 tons;
you can pay for It In monthly Installments;
will sell without any payment down pro-
viding you can give substantial security;
let the truck earn Its payments and earnyou good money .besides; get th details.
H 243, Oregonian.

YOU get work or contract for a two-to- n

truck and I will furnish you the truck
and you can pay me back in monthly in-
stallments; get the details. P 247. Ore-
gonian.

PRIVATE party has Oakland roadster, 1912
model, appearance, guaranteed
condition; bargain to one who wants a
good car; $450, terms. Call Main 789L
Address R 247, Oregonian.
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.Large stock. Prices, $300 to $750.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,
Studebaker building.

Corner Chaoman and Alder Rt
MOTOR trucks, of any capacity, new fromfactory, will be sold to you if your horses

win stand Inspection ; we take your team
aa first payment down. See us for details.
AL 24',;. Oregonian.

1111 AUBURN. FULLY EQUIPPED
tttt ri. . MUTUK, NISW EXTRA

TIRE. $300, WORTH DOUBLE. RICH
MONO GARAGE. TABOR 4158.

R Buick, 1911 make; good
urta; j 1 running vuiiuiiiun, ti you nave
real estate to trade don't answer. 1 want
$400; will give terms. R 246. Oregonian.

Mitchell for sale, recently
overnauied ana in nrsL-cia- condition, ap-
pearance as new; a bargain if taken this
week, woodlawn x

NEW car for hire by day or
hour; cheap rates; Gresham and return

t, ail day. fnone Alain 4639.
WHITE, panel top, 1000 lbs., delivery; just

overnauiea; free iriai given; Bargain price;easy terma.Byowner, R 248, Oregonian.
$450 CASH takes Overland 1&12, five-pass- .,

guaranteed car; leaving city. Dr. C. O.
Young. East 5965.

FOR HIRE 1914 Ford, by hourspecial rates for day or week. Main 1201;
alter o:av can c. wvs.

Cadillac in good con
dltlon, for sale cheap. Phone Marshall

autos $1.50 $er hour; Pierce.

FQRD ROADSTER, for sale cheap.
' East 2356.

$100 car, good order. See it. 162uounaary ave., aoutn Portland.
Automobi ie Wanted.

WANTED 1914 Hudson; willgive smauer car ana pay casn differencePhone Sellwood 1801.
Motorcycles.

FOR SALE Single cylinder Excelsior mo
torcycle cheap; bargain. Call at 214 Eastzstn su, city.

SEVEN-H.- P. twin Yale motorcycle, $10O
terms. E 272, Oregonian.

Typewriters.
TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months for 35

and up; C months rental applied on pur-
chase price." Remington Typewriter Com- -
pany. st jaroaqway, Portland, or.

WE Bave you from 50 to 75 per cent on allmattes oi typewriter; send ror our illus-
trated folder, retail department. WHOLE-
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 321 Wash, st

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65.
isurtxu. wear nraw tti i &tt tu.,

262 Stark St.
NEW, rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cutrates, p. i, c, zi mars; sU Mala 1407,

FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
1 gas schooner, Nenamosha.

4 years old, length 60 ft., beam 15 ft.. 12
tons net, two full set of sails, compass,
fixtures, se Frisco Standard engine.
In fi ret class shape; price $2000. Do not
need it- - Inquire Lincoln Co. Bank, Toledo,
Or., or Dodson & Cook, Taft, Or.

FOR SALECHEAP.30- volumes Encyclopedia Brl tannics,
full sheep, 9th edition; 8 volumes Ellis'History U. S., cloth; 9 volumes Macaulay's
History of England; also works of SirWalter Scott, Bulwer Lytton and VictorHugo.

C. F. DAVIS, Wlldervllle, Oregon.
FOR SALE Three jolltop desks, adding ma-

chine, typewriter, chairs, filing cases and
tables at a bargain. Call 1129 N. W. Bankbldg.

FOR SALE at a bargain, Herring-Hall-Marv- in

safe; size 27x34x60. Call 1131 N. W.
Bank bldg.

SAFES All sizes, at cost; safes repaired.
Mosler Safe Co., 409 Northwestern Bankbldg. Main 7676.

GRAPES for sale, "sweet Concord, at Mad-dock- 's,

3Sth and Steel ave., Mann Station,
Woodstock car.
HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE." "

I buy, sell and exchange kodaks, cam-
eras and lensea. 44 & North 3d st.

MUST leave city; will sell cheap, dinner
ring, 35 diamonds, platinum, setting. AR
241, Oregonian.

PLATE-GLAS- S showcases and counters, 6,
8 and at a sacrifice. 243 Wash-
ington.

NEEIi money and will sacrifice fine white
diamond ring for $175. AK 227, Oregonian.

SAFES New and second-han- d ; bargains.
101 First et.

20 H. P. horizontal boiler, firebox. A- -l eon-ditlo- n;

a bargain. Ersted, 46 2d. M. 8766.
BARGAINS In new and second-han- d s,

showcases. 48 N. loth. Mar. 774.
60 H. P. launch for sale or ex-

change. 315 Lumber Ex.
GAS RANGE, little used. Hartford Apart-

ments, 21st and Flanders. "

FOR RENT Fine duck shooting reserve,
with cabin. K 271, Oregonian.

SEWING-MACHIN- E for sale cheap. 825 Ev-
erett st.

FOR SALE l Buck heater, coal; linoleum.
Phone Marshall 3352.

PRUNES 1 cent lb. Home phone B 107$.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
THE GLOBE STORE WANTED.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING AND

EVERYTHING.
CALL MAIN 2080. 285 FIRST STREET.
AND you will get highest cash prices, no
matter what you have. Call M. 2080.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING BUYERS.
HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE HIGH-

EST PRICE FOR MEN'S AND LADIES
CLOTHES, SHOES, TRUNKS, SUIT-
CASES, ETC. TRY US. CALL MAIN
6195. 203 MADISON ST. OR 251 FRONT.

AT J. MYER'S.
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING, $5 AND UP.
SHOES BOUGHT. RELIABLE BUYER,
247 MADISON ST. MAIN 3595.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.,
221 Front st., buys second-han- d furniture,carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of any kind. Call A 7174 or Main 9072.Qir buyer calls promptly.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING WANTED.Highest prices paid for second-han- d
clothes, shoes, etc. 129 6th N. Main 2845.

WANTED Use of team for their care
mis winter, weight about 2500 lbs. Main
5500, A 2255.

2D-- H AND FURNITURE. ETC., WANTED.
uon i give it away, uet our figures nrst.Standard Fur. Co., 182 1st. Main 4778.

DO NOT sell or give away any of your fur
niture oeiore you can tne well Auction
House. 191 2d St. Marshall 47S3.

WANTED To buy a small second-han- d au
tomobile garage, about bxlO. R 261, Ore-
gonian.

NEW, large office safe, bargain for cash.
efiuiamDer or commerce.

BEST prices for everything. Call our Junkuupu Aiain tstj or A it63. iiarde.
WE tint rooms for $2.50; paint houses atyour price, rnone East 171.
WANTED Three National cash registers at

ncej win pay spot casn. Main uoti.
CASH paid for hair combings. SanitaryBeauty Parlors. 4O0 Dekum bldg.

SPOT CASH
For your furniture. Phone Sellwopd 1682.

FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash for any
miiu oi lurniture. main itwoi.

GOOD shotgun. Apply 427 Webster street.

HELP M'ANTED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. A.ah young men seeking employment incommercial, clerical or technical lines arecordially invited to consult the employ-

ment secretary.
Record, 1913:

Calls for men from employers 2S55
Positions filled 1941

Employment membership $5 per annum,guarantees member will secure employ-
ment or refund of fee. Includes two
months full and 10 months social privi-
leges.
Issued by employment Secretary only.

Second Floor Y. M. C. A. Bldg. '

DON'T look for work; there Is big demand
ior automoone anvers ana repairmen; ourexpert instructors qualify you in three to
five weeks and assist In securing good po-
sitions. Write or call for full informa-
tion.

PACIFIC AUTO & GAS ENGINE SCHOOL
266-27- 2 11th St., Portland, Or.

WANTED Sales manager; one experienced
in selling and handling agents preferred;
willing to travel for a hort time to be-
come familiar with territory; exceptional
opening for right party. Address, giving
phone number, AR 260, Oregonian.

USE spa r time to build up mall order business of your own ; we help you start fora share In profits; 27 opportunities; par-
ticulars free. Mutual Opportunities Ex-
change, Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED Single man for Southern Call- -
iomia rruit rancn, care for cow andhorses, $35 per month, room and board.
Address Harry J. Schrutt, EsconUldo,
Cal. Box 611.

ELDERLY, handy man or boy on farm;iignt wont, 4 or a nours day; l cow. ihorse, board, room and pocket money; 1
hour from city; permanent- - Main 4633.

CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardy
guaranteed stock; excellent territory; hus-
tlers make money. Washington Nursery
Co., Toppenlsh, Wash.

SMITH cement hand mixer; will exchange
for cement labor or grading. T 272, Ore-
gonian.

HUSTLERS sell new article ; no competl-tio- n.

Apply 11 to 12. 722 Nprth western
Bank bldg.

WANTED Filipino or Japanese house boy.
Tel or call Capu G. S. Tiffany, Vancouver
Barracks, Wash.

NEAT young men for good magazine propo
sition, local ana traveling; salary and com-
mission. Apply 6Jo Lumbermens bldg.

BOYS wanted with motorcycle or bicycle,
steady work. Inquire today, 8 Chamber
of Commerce.

WANTED Timekeeper, lumber office ex-
perience required. Give telephone address.
N 204. Oregonian.

ADVERTISING solicitors; cash commis-
sions; weekly, monthly pub. Clyde Agency,
207 Stock Exchange.

BOY wanted, over 16, with some experience
in clerking. Journal Public Market, 5th
and Yamhill. Ask for Mr. Adler.

WANTED Messenger boy; must have
bicycle. Apply L. Mayer & Co., 148 8d at.

PHOTO coupon offer; something good; sal-ar-

Vassar Studio. Abingtop bldg.
PHOTO coupon; new ticket for live ones.

Cutberth Studio, Dekum bldg.
WANTED Skinners and muckers on Pacific

highway, Siskiyou, Or. J. W. Sweeney.
PHOTO agents, something new; extra com-

mission paid. Sarony Studio. Royal bldg.
HOUSE-TO-HOUS- E canvassers; good propo-

sition. 200 Salmon st. Boyd Tea Co.
WANTED Registered drug clerk; city

perlence. Frank Nan.
EXPERIENCED cleaning and dyeing man.

Apply 247 E. t st. N., Mr. Dooney.
WANTED YOUNG MEN FOR MOVING

PICTURE OPERATING. 333 OAK.
WANTED Solicitor, for Job printing office.

Call today, bet. 9 and 10. 628 Powell st.
CITY salesman; must give bonds. A 263,

Oregonian.
BARBER wanted, 193 Morrison st.

Iielp Wanted Agents.
WANTED Responsible agents everywhere;

by the largest, best-know- n nursery in the
Northwest. Liberal commissions, steady
position. Address Oregon Nursery, o.

Or.
I WANT five house-to-hou- se solicitors, men

or women, live wires make $30 per week.
Better investigate. Apply 404 Washing-
ton street, from 2 to 6 P. M. Ask for Mr.
Collins.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
WANT high-cla- ss man to call on retail mer-

chants as advance agant; must be temper-
ate neat dresser, well educated, weigh 170
lbs. or more, familiar with merchandise
and a live wire; can make $300 monthly,
or will furnish expenses, salary and com-
mission no interviews unless you fit the

I spot. Apply 604 Yeon bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Help Want ed 8aieunea

SALESMEN WANTED.
Am returning to the Pacinc Coast with

15 advertised Eastern manufacturers lines
and want several good side-lin- e or whole,
time salesmen for Portland and tributary
territory on commission basis; credit given
salesmen for, all business, whether director indirect; permanent sample room in
Portland. Ween answering give experi-
ence, line carried, etc.; same will be treat-
ed as confidential. Will be in Portlandshortly. Address Eastern Lines, A J 196,
Oregonian.

WANTED High-cla- ss specialty salesmanfor city and small towns; quick saiea; big
profits. 608 Northwest bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED At once, well educated, culturedwoman over 25. with pleasing person-

ality and willing to travel; one capable
f earning $30 a week, to fill importantvacancy; outside work for well-know- n

firm meeting old customers ; references.Inquire Mr. J. Johnson, Oregon Hotel,Friday and Saturday, the 18th and 19th.
WANTED Competent girl for general

housework in town 40 m. from Portland;new home with all modern conveniences;good references absolutely required. Callat 1506 Yeon bldg., between 11 and 6 P. M.
ANTED Schoolgirl to care for little girl,aed 6, after school hours, in return forboard and room; good home, walking dis-
tance Reed College or Llewellyn School.Call East 105. Mrs. M.

WANTED A girl who goes to Sunnysideor Washington High School to assist withhousework for room and board. PhoneTabor 4702.
TWO young gentlemen having houseboat

would like young married couple to keep
house, basis; references ex- -

LADIES, $12 weekly, making plain aprous
at home; no canvassing; we pay you; par-
ticulars and full-size- d apron lor 25c sll-ve- r.

Cook Supply Co., Kokomo, Ind.
WANTED Lady as companion and to dolight housework evenings in exchange forroom. 072 E. Morrison st. Phone East13os.
WANTED Neat-appeari- young ladles be-

tween 18 and 25 years of age, for adver-
tising proposition; salary and commission.Apply 6-- 0 Lumbermens bldg.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework In small family on PortlandHeights; must have reference. Call Main
273V.

WANTED Girl for general housework inapartment, to go home nights; must begood cook. Phone Main 2410 after
A. M.

WANTED Girl for general housework, fam-ily of 3; must have references; good wages.
Tabor 6490.

WANTED Girl for general household helper
where a cook is kept. Apply immediately
at 741 Everett st.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.Washington bldg., 270 Washington, room
3. near 4th. Phone Main 8S36 or A 8266.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavi Company, 423
Pittock block, 385 Washington.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted at once by colored
widower with two children. Address TomJojinson. Veness, Wash.

COOK, $40; second work. $30; housework.
$15 to $40; other positions. St. LouisAgency, 288 Main. A 7175. Main 2039.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture; pay
while learning. 414 Dekum bldg. Sani-tary Parlors.

WANTED 2 ladles for pleas-
ant work. Call 9 to 11 A. M. 340 Morgan
building.

ONE chocolate dipper for out of town.
Municipal Free Employment Bureau, 2d
and Salmon. Main 3555, A 5624.

SWEDISH or German girl to do general
housework; must be experienced; wages
$25. Call Sellwood 1418.

LADY to help do light housework, room and
board and small wages, in family of five.
1077 Corbett st.

GIRL for second work in family of two;
must be experienced and reference re-
quired. Phone Marshall 8540.

WANTED Girl who has done general
housework for family of three. Apply
mornings, 202 King st.

GIRL to assist mornings and evenings n
exchange for board and room. Woodlawn
36S'i.

EXPERIENCED, steady airl for xeneral
housework and cooking; family summers

WANTED Lady for light housework and
care for convalescent patient. Call Tabor
3941 between 8 and 11 A. M.

WANTED Girl for general housework (no
children). Call from 9 to 12 A. M., 705 Da
vis. Apt. 52.
FREE EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT.

Office position secured if competent.
:i ai organ Diag.

delicatessen for
Orego- -

295 Columbia.
assist- - of

for room.

Call experienced,
Everett

girl
E.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework, small family, good wages.
Phone 0J4S or call 405 E. 16th st. N.

WANTED Girl for general housework,
In family, city references. Apply 541 5th.

WANTED Strong German girl for general
housework. East 1834.

YOUNG woman for small store and delica-
tessen; give phone. G 270. Oregonian.

A GIRL To assist house wof k in small
family. 853 Overton st.

HIGH SCHOOL girl to assist in housework;
good home. phone East

WANTED A to assist In
work. 6

WANTED First-clas- s Tiiilllnery saleslady.
Call 411 Dekum bldg.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
4QO East 24 St., North Irvington.

A to general housework. 1S1 N.
24th st. after 10 A. M.

and second out. Hansen's,
Wash, st.

GIRL to with general 662
Johnson.

RELIABLE German girl for general house-
work. Apply mornings, 494 22d N.

WANTED Solicitor, for Job printing office.
Call today, bet. ana 628 Powell st.

WANTED Girl general Call
afternoons. Hoyt st.

WANTED Experienced dipper.
127 ave.

GIRL for light housework; good
wages $1,1. Phone Sellwood 75.

WANTED Competent girl for cooking
housework. 654 Irving st.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.
074 Everett st.

EXPERIENCED nurse girl wanted, best
Call this morning. Take W car

to 119 Thurman st.
COMPETENT girl for housework.

Main 6330.
EXPERIENCED girl for general

223 N. 21st.. cor Lovejoy.
A WOMAN cook, a month, board

and room. Call Main 30..2.
YOUNG lady for chambermaid work,

bet. 12 and S P.M., 186 14th
EXPERIENCED chorus for good show.

4th floor Allaky bldg.

HELP WANTED MISCELLAXEOC S.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men

and women to the In 8 weeks;
clean work, percentage paid while

scalp and face a
specialty; send for free catalogue. 4S N.

MRS. HINSDALE, former Instructor
commercial department of the Young
Women's Christian Association, Is now
ready take young men and for
business training. 502 Empress bldg.

WANTED Manager for branch lumberyard who will X2(K0 the capital
stock ; "od salary; investment guaran-
teed. Address 409 Yorkshire bldg., Van-
couver, B. C.

WOMEN Get Government Jobs; thousands
vacancies yearly; list positions open to
women free. Franklin Institute, Dept,

3 K, N. Y.
RAILWAY mail P. O. car-

riers; exam, soon; parcel post demands
many more clerks; once.
States School, McKay bldg.,

PREPARE to be firemen, brakemen ; earn
monthly; age, postage. Rail-

way Educational Association, Ore-
gonian.

MEN. 18 to 35. become railway postal clerks;
commence sample examinationquestions free. AV 704, Oregonian.

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual
Instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book-kepln- g.

404 Commonwealth bldg.,Mar.458.
TWO men to learn aufo repairing and driv-

ing. Hawthorne Garage. Hawthorne;
SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING, $5 PER MO.

:: 14 1 rt ai. aJ. v r. i.xstklcn.

HELP W ANTED Ml SC ELLA VEOU S.
LEARN automobile repairing, driving oncars; electric, civil engeerlng.

surveying; methods most practical; room
and learning; position se-
cured; satisfaction guaranteed; catalogue
free. National Engineering.

W. 7th st.. Los Angeles, Cal.
LEARN to write advertising; big demandfor 6 months' course; lowonly of its kind in West;

course by practical man; get a start now.
Write information. Pacific Advertising
School (613) Marsh-Stron- g bldg., Los An-
geles, Cal.

WE TEACH practically, with actual ma-
chinery in operatic , electrical, gas and
steam engineering, machine shop work
and automobile repairing. Send for new
catalogue. Seattle Engineering School, 100
to 110 West Roy street. Seattle.OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teachyou trade in 8 weeks; salp and facemassage a specialty; tools free; positions
guaranteed; pay while learning; tuition
reduced. 233 Madison at.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.
who can invest $50 and in of-

fice ; good business ; money secured ; refer-
ences required; give phone address. N

Oregonian.
Flsk Teachers secures positions for

teachers. 316 journal bldg. 4835.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

WANTED Position as clerk or salesman;over lO years' experience: go anywhere;prefer country store. Address L. E. Hike,general delivery, or phone Main U503,
room 35.

RELIABLE accountant, stenographer, wishes
to keep accounts, do correspondence tor
small dealers, manufacturers, professional

reasonable charges. D n.

LAWYER, stenographer, B.A., LL.B., ad- -
"""cu o jcttia, urea connection. Aii239, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeper position;peaks English. German, French. II 204.Oregonian.
ACCOUNTANT evening work on smallsets accounts. AE 2li0, Oregonian.
ACCOUNTANT, first-clas- s, open for engage,

K Oregonian.
Miscel lan eon.

POSITION wanted by expert gasoline engi-neer, marine or stationary, experience andtechnical knowledge of electricity, alsosome machine experience; general re-
pair work in garage preferred. N 2t3,Oregonian. -

YOUNi married man who speaks severaldifferent languages wishes steady positionas driver for a cleaning establishment orany other work; knows the city well andis also good mechanic. 11 3493.
Call before 9 A. M. and 6 P. M.

WANTED Position by experienced newspa-per man, ad soliciting and writing,
circulation expert; fair printer; bestprefer small city daily; 37
of age, married. Will S, T riles. ForestGrove. Or.

luUNG man, German, working last 4 years
as pantryman lu Canada hotel, reliable and

worker, to do general house-
work in private family, club or boarding-hous- e.

Q 272, oregonian.
VIGOROUS elderly man. slnele. temperate.
, handy mechanically, gardener, etc.. desiressteady employment, moderate wages,

piace ; recommenos. A iv oregonian.
MAN and wife, sober, industrious and re-

liable, with long experience, want Janitorwork; best of references. A 2t0, orego-
nian.

MECHANICAL and architectural draftsmanworn, all or ban tne time- - iot
and Inventions a specialty. Address

t -- oj, oregonian.
CHALttEUR A young all around repairman wishes position lu garage or private

piace; unuersianas garaeuing. G 201, Oregonian.
Al WOODTURNER, stlckerman. shaper and

bandsaw and general woodworking ma-
chinery man must have work; no badnaons. put steady. o 20- -, oregonian.

XOUNG man wishes steady position; ex
perienced in wholesale candy manufac-ture; will do anything, inside work pre-
ferred. E 204, Oregonian.

COMPETENT chauffeur, repairman, wants
position, private no objection to
other work besides driving; references. L

17 years old desires position; bave hadexperience paging and checkroom op-
erator for club, also can operate telephone
fxenange ooarq. o z u, oregonian.

YOUNG man wants position with construc-
tion company, timekeeper or material man;
reference to reliability. o ore
gonian.

IS would like to for room and
board and small wages and be able to attend nijjcht school. Address F 274, Ore
gonian.

JAPANESE schoolboy to do
work; also is a good cook. 10 X.
2d st.

ELDERLY man wants position as night
watchman. Janitor or running elevator.

717. A 1517.
JAPANESE cook wishes position for deli-

catessen or boarding-hous- understandbakery; good references. Roy, lift Vi

JAPANESE first-cla- ss wants position
In private family, city or country. A 1569,
Main 93 til.

JAPANESE, married man, desires position
Janitor for apartment or any store.
C 266, Oregonian.

of wants Job nlghtwatch. Jani-
tor or horseman; understand steam. Phone
Columbia 384.

WANTED Steady position in city by strong
healthy young man, aged 24, not
of work. Tabor 1052.

JAPANESE boy position as porter,
housework or any kind. 2L3 Burnslde st.
Main 6521.

BOY, going to school, desires work for
board and room; best of references. F
271. Oregonian.

CHINESE schoolboy wants to work for
room and board and small wages. Lee G..
7:i 4th st.

STRONG, willing 15 years old, out of
school, wants any kind of work; can ride
a wheel. Main 6497.

MAN cook, wife helper, want in or out
Portland. Howell, 511 Everett. Marshall
1S42-- .

GOOD Japanese schoolboy to work
for room and board and small wages,
lshlkame.. 86 N. lOth.

JAPANESE couple wish situation, cook,
housework, washing; have certifi-
cate. Oka, 407 Davis St., Portland.

ROOFING and carpenter done
on short notice. Sellwood 1600.

A CHICAGO tailor and cutter wants posi-
tion, any offer. F 275, Oregonian.

PAINTING, tinting and paper-hangin- g; best
work ; best prices. Phune Sellwood 2.

WANTED Lawn work, odd Jobs, lot clear-
ing. J. B. Kennedy. Sellwood 182.

P. B. X. Position wanted by operator. A
265, Oregonian.

MAN and wife want work, orchard, ranch
or other work. L 204, Oregonian.

BOY, 17, must have work; good references.
J 263, Oregonian.

YOUNG man wants work; free trial; best of
references. Austin, B

HIGH SCHOOL wishes position
school; references. K 200, Oregonian.

CONTRACT to cut 200 to 30O cords
fir. L 200, Oregonian.

GOOD JAPANESE wants cook or porter,
chamber work. O 274,Oregonlan.

DENTIST, registered in wishes posi-
tion in Portland. F Oregonian.

COLORED man Janitor work andcan give reference. East 3U5S.
Tutoring in Latin. French, Spanish; collegs

or preparatory work. AN 238, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE,
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

A REFINED, wellbred woman who has in-
valid daughter to support must have work,
exchange operator or any C
250. Oregonian

STENOGRAPHER, young lady. familiar
with law and Insurance, wants position,
all or half day, moderate salary.
6 774. . i

YOUNG lady wishes work; experi-
ence In typewriting. Sellwood 1123.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posi-
tion. Miss Parsons, Main 2172.

Drees makers.
PLAIN sewing, chlldrens' clothes, lace and

embroidery, by day or piece. Woodlawn

DRESSMAKING done at all
guaranteed, pnone zjw.

HELP in a general work, $5 MAN and wife, able, .plain cooks, toa week and board. Apply after 9:30 at take charge of kitchen. B 201,
H 11th st., corner of n'an.

WANTED, at once, experienced lady YOUNG wants work any kind afterant at the Cutberth Studio &01 Dekum school board and E 202, Ore- -
bldg. . gonian.

GIRL for housework, no cooking. MAN and wife. Janitors, do reimmedidately at 741 St., morn- - pairing. Call before 9 or after 6, Eastig. 171, room 421.
WANTED school to assist with APARTMENT-HOUS- E engineer, first class

housework In exchange for good home, on all repair work; 20 years' experience.
O 27U Oregonian.
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LEARN moving nlcture operating; terms NEAT quick dressmaking. $1.73 day; ref- -
reasonable ; steady work. 226 2d st. erences. Woodlawn 3089.

LEARN to drive an auto; expert Instructor FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking and tailoring.
86 10th st. Phone Marshall 406. Ta bor 224.

EXPERIENCED teacher wants private pupils WANTED Plain sewing ana mending by
In English, Room 215. Ren wick Hotel. the day or will so out. Main 717, A 1017.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Drexttonaiters.

MODISTE recently from San Francisco,
using French styles without patterns, will
make suits, gowns, dresses, capes, etc. 245
East Broadway, apt. 214. Call East 6651.

FIRST-CLAS- S tailoress from the East; will
sew in family or take work In, suits a spe-
cialty; good city references. 225 11th st.
Phone Main 9164.

EXCHANGE1 for tailoring or good dress-
making, piano lessons, by reliable city
teacher. R 264, Oregonian.

DRESSMAKING wanted by the day or athome; prices reasonable and work guar-antee- d.

Phone Main 9ol2, room 53.
EXPERIENCED dressmaking at home or by

day, all work done to suit, the wearer. Mar-
shall 2459.

WANTED Sewing by day; your home. J260, Oregonian.

CHILDREN or Invalids cared for at your
norae oy elderly lady, afternoon or even-ing, 50 cts. and carfare. Phone East 5S37.

TRAINED nurse wishes position. Telephone
jmiaiiau at any time.

RELIABLE lady would like the care of a
cnua in her own home. Woodlawn 204 S.

Housekeepers.
WANTED By Sept. 20. a widow with 2

children, girl boy 8 years, a good
camp cook and housekeeper,

for bachelor, widower or crew; a placenear school; $15 per month. AV 754, Ore-
gonian.

HOUSEKEEPER, young widow, neat andrennea, witn little girl 5 years old; a posi-
tion as housekeeper for bachelor or widow-er; references exchanged. K 249, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Work by day, ironing, sewing.
cleaning, CDOKing, dressmaking Tor socialsand suppers or tending children. Main
4107.

WANTED A place to do general housti- -
w orn Dy strong woman ; good cook ; best
references. Main 5047. Bushmark Hotel,
room 12, 17th and Washington.

A COMPETENT, middle-age- d woman, po
sition as nouseKeeper ior wiaower withone or two children, or bachelor's apt.
Main 4674.

POSITION in refined widower's home by
midule-age- d woman ; good cook and fine
housekeeper; good home more essentialthan high wage. Phone C 175$

MIDDLE-AGE- D single wgman wishes house.
worK tor z or a adults in apartment;a month, phone Woodlawn 3035.

EXPERIENCED Swedish girl desires gen- -
eraj nouseworK or cooKing. rnone A 3271.

Domestic.
EXPERIENCED cook wishes position In

American family; wages $45. F-- 2 72, Ore-
gonian.

LADY wishes housework. $0 a week, sleep
home. Majn 7010. Apt. 30.

MiHcellaneoos,
EXPERIENCED woman cook wants work inrestaurant or dellcHtessen; good refer-ences; neat and efficient. 2VM) 12th st.Main 7444.
YOUNG woman with reference wants cook-

ing in delicatessen or restaurant ; could
take full charge of same. Call Main 7444
or 2i0 12th st

WANTED Position by girl to do house-
work, experienced with children. Phone
Woodlawn 34S0 or call 412 Webster st.

YOUNG lady wishes position in dentist's
office immediately; experienced. N 273,
Oregonian.

GOOD-LOOKIN- G young lady, ase 21. wishes
position in suithouse, cashier or pro-- f
essional man's office. Call A 5303.

VOL' NO Japanese pirl wants a situation at
housework in private family, city. P 202.
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED girl wants place, general
housework, wages $30. Phone Marshall
1367.

EXPERIENCED woman desires day work
washing. Ironing, cleaning. A 7175, Main
203a.

EXPERIENCED woman cook desires posi-tio- n;

goodwagea. A 7175, Main 2o39.
GOOD woman wants day work. D 204, Ore-

gonian.
DAY work wanted Wednesday and Thurs-

day ; tine laundress. East 1220, room 5.

LACE curtains, draperies, hand laundered
20c up: called for; experts. Sellwood 169.

COMPETENT woman wants day work; ref-
erences. Phone Tabor 701.

TWO young ladles wish chamher work or as
waitresses. Phone East 122Q.

EXPE RIENCED German woman wants
washing. Ironing or cleaning. East 092.

CAPABLE laundress, fine ironer, wLsthes
diy work; fine dinner cook. Marshall 4277.

EXPERIENCED German laundress wants
day work. Call Tabor 460S.

EXPERIENCED girl, housework; sleep homenights. F 2;i. Oregonian.
DAY WORK, washing, cleaning, mending.

Woodlawn 1482.
WANTED-i-Gener- al housework or day work.

Main 6065.
GIRL wishes light housework and use of

piano. Phone Main 4755 or A 1352.
EXPERIENCED woman wants position s

billing clerk or typist. Main 717, A 1517.
WANTED Day work; Mrs. PowelL Phones

Main $726. A 6728.

WANTED TO KENT.
Rooms With Board.

YOUNG couple want board and room In first-cla- ss

private home Oct. 1. on Colonial or
Willamette Heights or Irvington; will be
permanent; no boarding-house- s considered.
G 260, Oregonian.

MODERN house or bungalow with garage
or barn, with chicken park. A 264,

FURNISHED house, modern, clean.
West Side, immediately, for three adults.
B 263, Oregonian.

ABOUT Oct. 1. a strictly modern 6 or
furnished house. West Side or Irvington;
refe renews; will lea se. Ma rs hall 5 2.

WANTED Furnished houseboat for rent. N
270, Oregonian.

SMALL house in Albina district! adults;
long terms, small rent. A 261, Oregonian.

Apartments.
BY adults, furnished, heated flat

with 3 sleeping rooms, by Oct. 1; walking
distance; state price and particulars. B
260, Oregonian.

KooniN With Board.
YOl'NG MAX wants a nice furnished room

with use of piano at uny time; board if
possihio ; nk'o small housekeeping room
considered. BF 270, Oregonian.

WANTED Room and board by young man,
private homo. Nob Hill district; quota
terms. K 201, Oregonian.

FOB KENT.
Furnished I&oomb.

HOTEL FRANKLIN.Washington st., at Thirteenth.
50c per day; weekly $2.50 and up

Running water, phone in each room, steam
heat, fireproof bid.?., ground floor lobby,

service. Business Is good.
"HOTEL ROWLAND."-2-

07
4TH ST.

10O ROOMS.
Modern brick building, centrally locat-

ed; nice, clean rooms, hot and cold water;
rates 10c, 7:.c and $1 per day; $3 per
week and up.

HOTEL EATON.
West Park and Morrison Sts,

Large, comfortable rooms at modest
price, single or en suite, with and with-
out private bath ; every possible comfort;
special rates by the week and month.

$2 PER WEEK up, large,
absolutely clean rooms. We cater to good
class workingmen : quiet, decent place ; no
rowdies, no sports : bat ha free. Hotel
Cadillac, 3d near Jefferson.

HOTEL OCKLEY,
Morrison st. at 10th ; central loration ;

REDUCED RATES. She per day up;
weekly $2.50 up; neat rooms; running
water, free phones and bat lis ; central ,

steam heat- -
HOTEL FORD.

735 Washington. Family hotel- - hot and
cold water and phone In every room ;

rooms without bath $10 up; with bath
$15 up.

HOTEL RAINIER.
2 Blocks from Union Depot. .

Modern, clean and homelike; the house
that treats you right; 60c up per day; $12
up per mo. Tourist trade solicited. M. 3412.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 20th and" Wash,
sts. Fireproof brick, outside, clnn rooms,
running h and c. water, steam heat,
phones, public or prlv. baths; $2.50 wk. up.

HOTEL EDWARDS. Grand ave and East
Belmont Rooms $12 month up. $22.50 up
with private bath; large, pleasant lobby;
cafe In connection. Phone East 323.

SAN MARCOHOTElT llthandWashinff-ton- ,
newly renovated and refurnished.

Rooms $10 monthly up, with bath $13
month up.

HOTEL WEAVER, 710 WASHINGTON ST.Light pleasant rooms, private bath andphone In each, large parlor, $15 and up.
Marshall 5170.

STANDISH HOTEL,
54S4 WASHINGTON ST., OFF 1STH.

Outside rooms, steam pat. free phones
and bath; $2 per week; $3 per mo. up.

HOTEL ANPONTA.
114 14th St., corner Washing-to- Nicely
furnished rooms, strictly modern ; rates
$3.50 wee and up. Phone Marshall 1470.

HOTEir'SAVON", mEleventh st. New'
modem brick building, steam heated, pri-
vate baths, hot and eold water, comfort-abl- y

furnished; transient solicited.


